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TIk' Villjiiiova (Mill) of I'liiliidclpliiji held ils montlily

(liuiicT at llic Sylvaiiifi Hold on the cvciiiiiu' < f Api-il

2-1-tli. Aji'jiin a lar^'c and very ciilliiisiast ic uat li('riii<i

Avas on hand. Tlicrc isn't any doiit)! that this club means
])UsiiK'ss. IvK'h meet illy' is hi^^ci- and hitter tiiati the

one precedinji'. Stoney Ahd.inn, Sports Kdit( i- of the

Hveiiinu' Ledii'er, pive a very int(Mvstin<r talk and has

been kind eiioiii>ii since to •i'ive several pai'a,uraplis in his

pa|)er on the doin<>s ol" the Club and it , nieiiibers. Krank
I^nio'oy, catcher of the Athletics, entei'lainel with sev-

eral \-ei'y aniusinu' stories of his ex|)erii'ni es. The mxl
iiieelin^' will be held on .May 2!)th. T\\r ii:e:nbeis of the

(Mill) are also to be congratulated on the whole-hearted

ent-ourajicnienl they accorded j^'ather l>iirns' play.

Msioii. l*i'actically the entire (Mub was i)i'esent on

MMiui'sday eveinn<i'. May 1st.

Knowing' what has been acconiplislied in IMnladel-

j)hia and Xew York, the Villanova men of Lawrenc- have

likewise orLranized. MMieii- tirst elfoi't was to entertain

the cast of V'/.s/^vV at a bancpiet. Arran<>'ements have al-

ready been made with the Lawrence (Mub of \'illanova

to run r, combined dance this suninier. William (M-aw-^

lord is Tresident, .loe Ford \'ice-President <ind l\ol)ert

I'lvans Secretar\' of the newly formed orjiaiii/.al ion.

MMie Kcv. K. (i. Dolian. O. S. A., {^resident of N'illa-

nova fi-om IDIO-IDIT, is celebi-atin^- his silver jubilee to

the Pri<"stliood on May 2!)tli at StatcMi Island. MMie Villa-

novan extends its most sincere con^'ratiilations to l^'ather

Dolnrn.
;

,.,:/';' ':,/-:^ :'/''/,'/:./': .:?,-:';,

:
MMu' Ix'ev. »Iohti 1. Whelan,()f llrooklyn, dro|)|»ed in

for one of his hurried visits. I^'athcr dohn was prexcnted

fi'oni seiiij^' \'isii)ii by sickness. ilowe\-er, he heard such

splendid reports that he is yoinu' to lia\'e the N'illanova

Players |)resent \'lsi'ini in his parish next Lent.

dohn Maloiie. "1") 10n<>ineeriii^', of Lancaster, called a

few (la\'s ajio. dohii was one of the best track meii

A'illano\a ever had. lie tells us his brother dim is (Mty

I'hi^'iueer of iiancast<M'.

dim L\th'. "id. is expected at the next ('ommein'C-

ment to rccei\'e his ('. Iv dim has not been back siiK'c

Jiis <>raduati()ii. However, we must excuse him, (Ui the

score that be has been extremely busy as (Mty Knj^'incer

of (Mearlield. I'a.

dohn White, '()!), Maiia<ivr of the .Mack MM'uck ("om-

pany, in llarrisbiir<i', showed his loyally to \'illanova, at

the recent State ("onvention, by his strenuous efforts to

elect M'om hM t /.u'e ra I ( 1 as .National Dele-iati' io I\. of (
'.

Convention.

Leo I'l'ennan. doe Coan. M'om .McCarthy, (Miarles

Callamui coiislituted the cheering' section of the N'illa-

uo\a 1). C. name held in Loston.

dack l\yan. former baseball and baskitball star, is

on "Sports Staff" of the Kvciiiiiji' Bulletin, dack's tinu'-

by hittinji' would lia\-e come in handy during the present

baseball season.

(Miarlie (Ducky. ( Miamers, (piartcrback on l!M(i fool-

ball team, is with the I'enii .Mutual l^ife InsuranceCom-
pany, at llai'risbiir^'. (Miarlie, willino' to try anythin«i'

once, is about to try to insure the Alumni Association for

the benefit o\' X'iilauova.;

.Mlik(> ((Mlic^^<;•o) .Murphy writes on to tell us how
iiiucli he enjoys tile " X'illanovan. " .Mike is happy in the

fact that a i'uture \'illano\a Star was recently born.

.I\e\-. doliii A. Howard, O. S. .A., recently appointed

in cliarye of a new school to be established in Ojai \'al-

Icy, California, has come Kast to help celebrate heather

O'lieilly's (Joldeii dubilee. Dr. Howard is very enthusi-

astic about the possibilities for thenew school.

• JMlward M\ Wade, of ( Miicat'o. who graduated from

Viriaiiova in lSM(i^ died of heart troiil)le on May Mrd. .Mr.

\V;ide was also , ".zradiiate from the Tjaw S(Mio()l ofCath-
olic ('iii\ersily. Mr. Wade in IDO:! deliNcred the address

to oui' iiradiiat iny- class and on the same occasion received

the honorarx' de.^ree .Master of Arts. MMie deceased Ik Id

iiian.v positions (d* res|»oiisibility in the (Mty of (Miicano,

chief aiiioiii;' which was dudu'e of the. .Miinici|>al Court

and afierwards diid^c ol" the Superior Court. -Mr. Wade
was deeply interested in the welfare of \Mllauo\a and

at all times e\ inced a w illinj^ness to lend a liel|)iii,u'

haml. \i. 1. I'.


